FEATURES

• Blu-ray Disc Playback
  Pure HD audio and video performance with Full HD 1080p and uncompressed audio technologies and BD-Live access to real-time extras.

• NetCast™ Entertainment Access*
  delivers access to Netflix Instant Streaming and Pandora® Internet Radio.

• Advanced Audio Processing Technology
  that fits your entertainment lifestyle with settings for movies, sports, game systems and even night mode equalizers.

• Pure HD Audio Performance
  Dolby Digital Plus, Dolby True HD and DTS-HD Advanced Digital Audio Out technologies provide an uncompressed next-generation audio experience for your home theater.

• Direct iPod Dock
  Connect, charge and control your iPod or iPhone.

• LG SimpLink
  Easy control interface with other LG SimpleLink products.

• USB 2.0 Media Host
  Music and slideshows from your digital library with USB Media Host.

• HDMI 1080p Up-Scaling
  Superior image quality from standard DVDs with 1080p up-scaling via HDMI output.

*Internet connection required and sold separately. Netflix subscription required.

Full HD 1080p resolution and 1080p upscaling, 5.1 surround sound this Network Blu-ray Disc Home Theater System is the ultimate in picture and sound quality. You can also stream movies, TV shows, videos and music directly to your TV using Netflix and Pandora. Simply connect it to a broadband home network through the built-in Ethernet port and grab your LG remote.
LHB953
Network Blu-ray Disc™ Home Theater System
5.1 ch System with 1000W Total Output Power

**AMPLIFIER/SPEAKERS**
- Output Power - Front: 155W x 2 (4Ω)*
- Output Power - Center: 155W (4Ω)*
- Output Power - Rear: 155W x 2 (4Ω)*
- Output Power - Subwoofer: 225W (3Ω)**
- Center Speaker Type: Satellite
- Front Speaker Types: Satellite
- Rear Speaker Types: Satellite
- Subwoofer Speaker Type: Passive

**DISC PLAYBACK CAPABILITIES**
- Audio CD
- CD-R/RW
- Blu-ray Disc
- BD-R/RE
- DVD
- DVD-R
- DVD+R
- DVD+RW

**VIDEO CONTENT FORMAT**
- MPEG2, HP@ML
- MPEG4 AVC, HP@L4.1
- SMPTV C1, APl3
- AVCHD

**INTERACTIVE CONTENT FORMAT**
- Blu-ray BonusView
- Blu-ray BD Live

**NETCAST ENTERTAINMENT ACCESS**
- Netflix Instant Streaming Ready
- Pandora

**AUDIO CAPABILITIES**
- Dolby Digital 2 Channel Down Mix
- Dolby Digital
- dts
- LPCM
- Dolby Digital Plus
- Dolby TrueHD
- dts-HD Advanced Digital Out
- Sound Modes (DSP): 10 Modes

**CONVENIENCE FEATURES**
- Screen Saver
- Parental Lock
- Quick Loading
- Scan (fwd/rev)
- Skip (fwd/rev)
- Slow (fwd/rev)
- Repeat
- A-B Repeat
- Speaker/Zoomer Level Trim
- Speaker Distance (Channel Delay)
- Test Tone
- Mute
- A/V sync Delay
- Sleep

**TUNER**
- Audio Tuner Band: FM/AM
- FM Tuner Range (10kHz): 8750 – 10800kHz
- AM Tuner Range (10kHz): 520 – 1620kHz
- Radio Tuner Presets: 50

**DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT**
- Main Unit (WxHxD): 16.9" x 2.9" x 14.9"
- Front Speakers (WxHxD): 3.8" x 9.5" x 4.3"
- Rear Speakers (WxHxD): 3.9" x 9.4" x 4.3"
- Subwoofer (WxHxD): 8.5" x 15.9" x 12.2"
- Center Speaker (WxHxD): 13.8" x 4.1" x 3.7"
- Main Unit Weight: 10.5 lbs
- Front Speakers Weight: 1.8 lbs
- Rear Speakers Weight: 1.8 lbs
- Subwoofer Weight: 13.0 lbs
- Center Speaker Weight: 2.0 lbs
- Shipping Weight: 42.7 lbs

**WARRANTY/UPC**
- Limited Warranty: 1 Year Parts/90 Days Labor
- UPC: 719192175006

*Rated at 1kHz into 4 ohms, 10% THD
**Rated at 1kHz into 3 ohms, 10% THD
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